
From tho Constitutionalist, 18th inst.
Port Royal Railroad Open-The Last

Spike Driven.
Through the kindness of Mr. W. W.

Thomas, engineer-in-charge of the first di
vision of the Port Royal Railroad, weare

in receipt of information of the opening
of this road, which secures us through
and direct communication with ope of the
finest harbors on the Atlantic coast. The
last mile of the road was laid .yesterday.
The distance between the rails from either
end. gradually lessened as the sun drew
nfir the western horizon, and siter dark
ness had fallen, by the light of torches
glaring fitfully, the last spike was driven
-which connector! the Atlantic and the
waters of the Savannah. ' t07
The irons from this and the lower end

were connected at 7* o'clock yesterday
evening at tho 4-mile post from this city,
and at 10 o'clock last night-welcomed
bv the bromine of cannon-the first train
oft thc Port Royal Railroad roached Au¬
gusta. This train brought Maj. Geo. T.
Jackson, the General Agent of the road.
:.nd other' officials. It was followed by
'he ^onstrurtion train from this end of the
line, and following this was a third tiain
the same being the construction train from
the Port Royal end.

For the parly and successful completion
of thia road, great credit is due to Messrs.

. Ellis & Alcott, the contractors. They
having laid 26* miles of the line sine*
Jan. 6th last, and this, too, in spite of na

ture's persistent hostility-by freshets and
other natural enemies to railroading en¬

terprise. In this connection we fopl that
too high praise cannot be given to Mr. M.
Walker, their foreman, for his energy and
ability constantly displayed in bringing
Nthe work to its successful completion.-

The honor of driving tho last spike was

accorded to Capt. W. W. Elliott, son of
Hon. Geo. P. Elliott, the original projee
tor of the Port Royal Road, and. amid the
applause of surrounding 8p°ctators and
the congratulations of the friends of the
enterprise, Capt. Elliott dealt the blow
that completed! the iron tie that binds our

city to the future city of Port Royal.
While we. take great pleasure jn giving

honor and credit to the engineers, con

tractors, foreman, employees and laborers
for their ability in then- several vocations
iu pushing forward to this early comple¬
tion the Port Royal Road, it ia but mst

praise**) say that to Mai. '¡>.! T. Jacksoi:
is due the main credit. It w*s bia' fore¬
sight, energy abd enthusiasm that over¬
came every objection and obstacle to the
success of the enterprise, and we tender
bim oar congratulations on the occasion.

The End of the Fares,

The following is the final action of the
House of Representatives upon the Credit
Mobilier report

Resolved. That the House absolutely
condemns the conduct of Oakes Ames,
a member of this House from the State ol
Massachusetts, in seeking to procure Con¬
gressional attention to the affairs of a cor¬

poration in which he was interested, arid
whose interest directly depended on th<
legislation of Congress, by inducing mern

bera of Congress to invest ia the stock of
said corporation.
The resolution was adopted-yeas, 181,

navs, 36. Mr. Brooks voted in the neg¬
ative.

Resolved. That the House absolutely
condemns the conduct of James Brocks,
a member of this House from New York
for the use ol his position of Government
Director of the Union Pacific Railroad
and of member of this House to procure
thc assignment to himself or family- ol
stuck in the Credit Mobilier of America-
a corporation having a contract with th'
Union Pacific Railroad, and whose inter¬
ests depende»! directly upon the legisla
tion of Congress.
The resolution was adopted-veas. 174

navs, 32.
Mr. Sargent, of California, offered a

resolution discharging the select commit
tee on the Credit-Mobilier matter from tb«
further considération of thesubject. Agreed
to-yeas, 114; nays, 75.
The Speaker said that this action re¬

moved the matter entirely from the con

sideration of the House, and the Hous.
then, at 10.30, went into committee ol
the whoiö and resumed the considerate-
of the Senate amendment* to the legisla¬
tive, executive and judicial appropriation
bill.

Resolution» censuring Hooper. Dawes
Bingham, Kelley, Garfield and Soofielri
were rejected, and even a resolution con

tinuing th«? investigation ot the conduct o.

those members was promptly defeated
And so the only persons punished an

Messrs. Breaks kid Ames, and the onh
punishment ¡Ltíicted is a resolution thai
the " House absolutely condemns their
conduct." Til-: guiltiest of the gang have
escaped scot free, and two wiio.se connec¬

tion with tho swindle has bren censured
have been punished-if those resolutions
bc punishment-without any authoritv
whatever, accordi::** tu the rule establish¬
ed by Congress. If the House had m.

authority to expel member:' whose acce*j-
tanc»- of bribes ante-dated the commence¬
ment of the present Congrues, it did not
hi.vc authority to "absolut.-ly condemn"
the acts of Brooks and Ames committed
prier to thc fourth of March, 1871. What¬
ever the views and the action of Congress,
the guilty partie* will find that their coat
of white-wash will avail them nothing
outside of the Capitol. Expulsion conM
not have added to their disgrace, nor will
a white-washing report remove (rom th°\'
brows the brand of infamy.-Chronicle <£
Sentinel, 4th.

Thc sale of stocks and bonds, mad« by
Mr. S. C. Black, on Friday last, at Char¬
leston, in iront of the Bank of the Sta!^
building, attracted a large crowd, and th<
bidding was spirited, lt was quite an

event on Broad street. Th M following an¬

the siles given in drtail :

2.500 shares of South Caiolina Rail
road stock, viz: 100 at 30* : 100 at 30
100 ct 291 100 at 28f ; 10Ô at 28j ; 2-Ai
at 26; 10Qat25j ; 200 at25}; 100at2i{
100 At 24* : 200 at 26i ; 400 at 26 500
.it 25 ; 2* HI 24.

200 shares (/«orgia liailroad «tock, a!

95$.
30(i shares Charlotte, Columbia ami

Augusta Railroad stock, at 10¿.
171 shares Savannah and Charleston

Railroad stock, at 10$
320 shan s Memphis and Charlestot:

Railroad itoek, ut ]tj.
300 Bhares Memphis and Chaílesto?.

Railroad SOX-K. at 8.
75 shares Central Railroad stock, at 91*
110 shares .Southwestern Railroad (o

Georgia) stock, at 92*.
$6.O0o South Carolina Railroad seven

per cent, first morgage bonds, at 83.
$11,000 ^outh Carolina Railroad seven

percent second mortgage bonds, at 65].
$21,000 Central Railroad, first mortgage

bondB, viz : $5.000 at 90}: $4,000 at 92]
$5,000 at 93 $6,000 at 93J.

$5,000 Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Raibrad first mortgage bonds, a:

SÜI'IÍÜN DÍ.'ATH IN ABBEVILLE.-Tht
Abbeville Medium., of the 2-Hh instant
8RV8 :

Mr. Samuel Robinson, known to man\
of our citizens and long a resident of thp
county, was found dead in bis bed, at th'
house of Jesse Carlisle, on last Saturday
morning. Robert Jones, Esq., held an in¬
quest over the bodv of the deceased on

Saturday, and a post mortem examination
was made by Dr.Xyon, who attributed the
death of Mr. Robinson to heart disease
Mr. Robinson was abont fifty years of ag«
and was unmarried. His death must hav
been without a struggle-his nephew slept
with him Friday night, and got up on

Saturday morning without noticing any¬
thing peculiar about deceased.

OUR CONSERVATIVE MEMBERS-We
cannot speak too highly of the course ol
these gentlemen. As public servants,
they have fully accomplished the dutie*.
of their office. Through their diligence
and attention, we believe, much has been
effected for the common welfare, and by
their tact, much avoided which would have
enured to wholesale iiyury. We are glad
to think, by their instrumentality, that a

healthier tone of public sentiment is ob¬
tained, and- the acrimony of party ma¬

terially abated. There have been some

whose course will scarcely fill the bill de¬
scribed, yet in the plenitude of charity,
we will arge nt) charges and include tkem
in the roll,, always reserving their own

consciences and constituency for a final
tonbunal.-Suuth Carolinian.

-^---BBB
The Spartanburg and Aiken Rail

in Act to Amend an Act entitled
Act to Au Koria the Formation ol
to Incorporate the Spartanburg an

ken Railroad.
Be il enacted by thc Senate and ï

)f Representatives of the State of S
karolina, now met and sitting in Ge
Assembly, and by the authority,^
same:
SECTION 1. That an Act entitled

Act to authorize the formation of, ar

incorporate the Spartanburg and i
Railroad," approved March, 12, 18/
amended as follows, by adding the fo
ing Sections :

SEC. 6. That whenever the vote
any school district, through whicl
within five miles of the line contemp
by said road to be run, shall meet
vote by a'two-tbirds majority -of--«ll
voters, to subscribe for stock of said
the subscription not to exceed ten
cont, of the entire valuation of the
tire property of the school district,
County Auditor shall asses,'and theC
ty Treasurer collect the same from
school district, in the same manner a

taxes are assessed and collected. It
be, and it is hereby made, the duty o

Trustee? of each school district thr
which the line of the said road is t

run, or within five miles of the --ami

call a meeting of the voters of such sc

district, giving at least thirty days' h
of the same in the nearest newspaper,
by posting the same in five conspic
places in the district ; and a înajorit
the voters of the district shall anser

and upon voting, if two-thirds pf th<
ters ot the district shall vote to suba
to the stock of said road, the subscri]
not to exceed ten per cent, of the \

of the entire taxable property of the
trict, the school .Trustees of the dis
shall make out a certificate of the
.ind the amount of stock subscribed,
forward the same to the Auditor ol
County, within ten days of such mee

SEC, 7. The County Auditor of
County wherein any school district
subscribe to the stock ot said road, s

before he returns to the Tiaesurer of
County the tax lists, add to the list
the school districts, making such subs«
tion, tba necessary per centum to
such subscription, and the County Tre
rer shall collect tho same, ia the 8

manner and at the same time, that S
iiid County taxes are collected, and
shall hold the same subject to the ord*
the school Trustees of the district i
which such tax shall be collected.
SEC. 8. Toe school Trustees shall, u

being notified by the .County Trpaaur
thd funds in the County Treasury, belt
mg to the school district, immediately
Tor the amount of stock subscribed,
give an order on the County ? Treaai
tor the same, which order »hail be a si

clent voucher for the disbursement of
said moneys. The school Trustees s

deposit su h stock in some National B
in the State, and shall have control of
sama j and the said Trustees shall, be
uaving control of said funds or stock, j
i bond, with two or mere good and si

cient sureties, for double the amount
taxes collected in their district, to tl
respective school districts conditio
upon the faithful discharge of the d'i
required of them in this Act.

They Honor Thuir Warnes!
The six subscribing Senators e

¡matically honor their names by prom
¡y recording their protest against «

disgraceful, disgusting, plundering, p
tisau measure :

In the Senate, on the 25th, the Bill
jropriatjng $35,000 to pay the Ku-K
hantera received its final reading, and \

>>rdered to be enrolled.
The following protest was entered uj

the Journal -

We, the undersigned Senators, in
cordance with previous notice, enter <

protest aga i i st the passage of the J
entitled "A Bill to make aa appropriati
to pay claims arising under the proclan
rion of the Government of this State, dal
.July 28th, 1871," on the following groum

1. Because the proclamation of t
Governor is so broad and indefinite in
terms as to be void for generality. ]
county is mentioned, and no act of vi
lenee of murder specified, so as to ena!
parties claiming the reward to establi
theirjight to it. The power of the Go
ernor to offer rewards, in our ju lgmei
loes not authorize him to bankrupt t

State by a p-oclamation so broad as

Rover every section and every crime in t
State. A proclamation must specify t

particular crime, the place where com mi
ted, and the time when, as nearly as pc
sible, and in no other way can any o

identify a particular arrest with the arre

for which the reward may be offered,
the present case, every thing is left
inference.
. 2. Because, granting the proclamait
to be valid, it was not the duty of tl
Governor, nor is it the duty of the Stat
nor has the Governor the power to off
any reward for th* violation of the lav
of the United States, and we submit chi
very few, if any, persons, under the a

leged proclamation, have been arrested b
.state authority, and as yet convicted c

held amenable lo the State laws, eitli*
for murder or other act of violence ; an

hence that, there being no one entitled t
a reward under the proclamation as ye
no appropriation can be justlv nude.

3. That the contingent fund of th
Governor is designed to cover rewards oj

fered by him ; nud if both th* foregoin
reasons be overthrown, then these reward
should have been paid from that fund-
and tiie Governor had no power to creat

my debt beyond its amount without au

thoritv of the General Assembly.
4. Because ii) no sense can any. legal o

mond obligation rest apod the State ti

pay for any arrest made under the allegei
purpose of this proclamation. On tin
contrary, after all efforts of the State au

thorities with and without reward, ha<
failed to break np the Ku-Klux organisa¬
tions, the General Government, through
its Chief Magistrate, interbred to protect
the people of the State, issued its procla¬
mation, suspended the writ of slabcas
Corpus, and sent its officers, supported
by the military arm of the Government,
to take possession of the disaffected sec

tions and arrest offenders and bold them
for trial before its tribunals. That the ar

rests were made under and by virtue ol
he express authority of the General Gov-
rnment and without referenco to the
?roclaroation of the Governor of South
'arolina, which was thereby superseded;
hat the officers making these arrests were

n the pay of the United 8tam«, and exe¬
cuted its orders, and were not as much
.ntitled to a reward for the discharge of
.'heir dn*y as the soldiers on the frontier
tirotecling citizens of the frontier States
from the depredations of the Indians.

5. Because there being no moral or le¬
gal obligation growing on$ of the procla¬
mation .n favor of anv known person, and
he State being aireaíy heavily oppressed
.vith debt, however beneficial to her in-
»rests the acts of the General Govern-
uent through ita paid officers may appear,
in suppreesinc the great conspiracy known
.us tbê Ku-Klux, no more than a "gratuity
is a compliment to Colonel Merrill could
be expected, and even this under our pres¬
ent embarrassed condition, should, if noth¬
ing else, be postponed.

b. If the appropriation can be sustained
;s a claim, growing out of a legal obliga¬
tion of the State, then, from statements
made on the floor of the Senate, thirty-
five thousand dollars do not, and cannot
satisfy the case, and we doubt if five hun¬
dred thousand dollars wonid cover the al-
¡"ged obligation. Who, for a moment, can
idmit that the Governor of a State, upon
ins own motion, can involve a State to
such an extent by a proclamation. Il
the legal obligation exists, then we cannot
stop at the amount named with any show
of justice.

7 We, in submitting this protest, de
sire to express our abhorrence of the Ku
Klux and their deeds of violence, and our ¡
gratitude to the General Government for
its prompt action in suppressing them.

JOHN WILSON,
W. C. KEITH,
T. Q. DONALDSON, 1
THOS. C. DUNN, 1
W. H. HOLCOMBE, j
GJV.DUVALL. j

Spanish Slavery to Be Abolished. r
MADRID, March 3.-A majority of the 1

Assembly havedetermined to carry through t
a bill for the abolition of slavery before C
prorogation. v c

Acts of the Legislature.
Of the one hundred and eighty Acts
assed by the Legislature, we append*.
ie following as tho mos,, important pass»-. ;

dr ; .'. kl
Authorizing and directing the comp- !
roller-general and'coupty commission^
rs to levy certain (axes. :
Tb repeal an act entitled an act to pro-,
ide for a general license law. «"/
To amend section -2 of chapter 25, of
be Oeneral Statutes of South Orolina
To amend Bection 12, chapter 103, of
he General Statutes of South Carolina.
To empower the Supreme Court to
rame issues, and direct the same to be
ried ¡n the Circuit Court, and 'o order
eférees in certain cases.

Authorizing the attorney general to
ommence proceedings against the cotn-
nissionem of the sinking lund
To amend an act entitled an act to pro-

dde.for the. ejection ot oijlcjers^of^the in^
orporated cities and towns in the State
»f South Carolina '

To extend the tipie of.ofBpers tyqualify.To require Statt« lind 'cbunfy Ofncers
»leoted by the people to quality within
birty days after receiving official notifi-
ration thereof..
Requiring a bortd from the county

fini missioners before entering upon the
luttes of their office.
To repeal sections five, six and seven

>f chapterjft of the General Statutes of
Jouth Carolina
To fix the time for .the holding of the

îircuit courts in certain counties herein
nentioned.
To make appropriation for expenses of

muting ordered by the General Assem-
jlv during the regular sessions of 1870-
71 and 1871 and 1872.
To make appropriations to pay the out-

itanding pav oertificatea of the members
>f the last General Assembly.
To ratify the amendment to theConsti-
ution of the State of South Carolina rela¬
tive to the increase of the State debt.
To ratify the amendment to the Cou-

ititution of the State of South Carolina
relative to the time of holding elections.
To punish any person or persons who

mall sell or convey any real property,
fcc., on which a lien of any kind may ex¬

ist, without giving notice of auch lien to
he purchasers.
To refer to the qualified voters of Barn¬

well the location of the county seat.
Concerning school funds.
To regulate the service of process Issu¬

ing from the Supreme Court..
For the better protection Of religious

worship.
To amend sections nc, «a and 100, obap-

tor 7, o/ the General Statutes.
To amend chapter 120 of the General

Statutes of ? he Stato. - I
To incorporate the Spartanburg and

Asheville Railroad.
To incorporate the State Auxiliary,

Joint Stock Company.
To amend an act to authorize the for¬

mation of and to Incorporate the Laurens
and Asheville Railroad.
To en three tho payment of the poll tax.
To amepd section 6, chapter 62, of the

General Statutes.
To alter and amend thp act to charter

the Town of Frog Level.'
To provide for the purchasers of lands

at sa.es made for tho non-payment of
taxes, dtc
To revise and amend an act and to re¬

duce all acts pertaining to the homestead
Into one act.
To incorporate the South Carclina Ag¬

ricultural and Mechanical Society.
To amend Bection 17, chapter 14, of the

General Statutes,
To renew E.nd amend the charter of the

toll bridge aoross the Savannah River at
Hamburg.
To incorporate the Aiken, Anderson,

Port Royal and Cliarlesto'n Railroad
To incorporate the Stevens Creek Navi¬

gation Company and for other purposes.
To incorporate the Sajuda Manufactu¬

ring Company of Lexington.
To provide for the erection and con¬

struction sf a guardhouse and market in
the Town of Hamburg, and to authorize
tho'levy of a special tax for said purpose.
To make appropriations and raise sup¬

plies for the fiscal year commencing No¬
vember 1,1872.
To make an appropriation to pay claims

arising under the proclamation of tho
Governor of this" State dated July 28, 1871.
To provide for the establishment and

support of a State normal school.
To amend section 3, chapter 111, of the

General Statutes.
To regulate the fees of probate f udges,

trial justices and other officers.
To incorporate the Kdgcfield Cotton

and Woolen Manufacturing Company.
To prevent Mate and county officers

holding more than one office
To provide for an assessment of real

property in 1873.
To authorize the construction of the

New York, Norfolk and Charleston Rail¬
road.
To authorize cortain counties to issue

bonds and loan the same .to the Charlo*-,
ron, Georgetown and Conwayboro' Rail
way Company
To regulate the deposit of State, county

and other funds.

The National Finances.

WASHINGTON, March 1.
The public debt statement for February,

issued to-day, shows the reduction of the
debt fur that mon h to be five millions
two hundred and seventy thousand eight
hundred and eighty dollars and seventy
cents, and the following balances in the
treasurv: Coin, "$=¿5.930,781 currency,
-$4,000,992; coin certificates, $24,240,980.
Outstanding legal tenders $$5o,0U0,000.
Special deposit of legal tenders for the re¬

demption of certificates of deposit !?27,-
770,000. Fifty millions of thc bonds of
1SG2 were called in to-day.

The Car Hook Munterer,

NEW YORK, March 1.
The opinion is faining ground that the

influence which has boen brought to bear
upon Governor Dix will have the effect of
gaining executive clemency in Foster's
case, and thal the death sentence will be
commuted. He is befriended by Hamil¬
ton Fish and Thurlow Weed, and about
twenty of the most influential lawyers in
the eily have signed tho petition for com¬
mutation of his .sentence: and the ten

surviving jurymen who convicted him
have also interested themselves in his be¬
half. Mrs. Potman, the wife of the mur¬
dered man, has also written- to Governor
Dix, asking for a commutation of sentence.
It is said that new facts have come lo
light, which would justify the governor
tn altering Fosters s septence to one of
imprisonment for life.

PRACTICAL EMÍGBATIONANDIJ(MI.GRA-
rioiî.-The exoduß of laborers from our

State to the West continues. A day or
two since, we noticed some twenty or

thirty leaving by the C. ami A-. train for
Mississippi, anu we wera informed that
inothpr company of about one hundred
and twenty more are expected to leave
to-morrow. They are from the coun ies.
of Cnion, Laurens, and Newberry and "go
west" for the purpose of improving their
condition in that more fertile region, where
¡hoy can " make a bale of cotton to the
¡«re without any trouble."-
As an offset to this, we learn that the

finn of Monteth, McMuster <fc Co., have
rontracted for thirty white laborers, for-
sign immigrant.«, mostly Germans, to be
imployed ut the stave and shingle factory
Df this firm in the Fork of Richland, and
th ; immigrants are now on their way to
0 larleston on the steamer Manhattan, and
will be hore in a few days. This is .a
practical solution of tho question of labor
br, the development of our resources
tfhich it will be well for our people to
..onßider.-South Carolinian.

A NOVEL ANTI-WAR PETITION-HOW
to " LIFT THE VEIL AND REMOVE TUE
PRESSURE."-Mr. Ames in the Senate
»resented the petition of one Franklin
irai th, of Canton, Miss., praying that an

tmenament be made to the constitution
o the effect that hereafter and thiough-
>ut all time, alt persons, whether of the
state or national government, who shall
ecommend civil war, shall register their
tames in a boole to be kept by the Socre-
ary of State at Washington, and that
vhen the war breaks out they occupy the
ront ranks in the line until the war closes
,hd that in default of their so doing they
cknowledge themselves ready and worthy
f being taken out and shot at any in-
tant that the President of the United
tates, or any governor of a State shall so

rder and direct."

Death of Gen. lid ward Johnston.

RICHMOND, VA., March 3.--General
îdward Johnston died here yesterday.
Ie served with' distinction in Florida and
lexican wars ail an officer of the United
tates army, and during the late<ivil war
nked his fate with the South. His re-
îains are lving in state in the Capital,
'he funeral will take place to-morrow df-
srnoon, with military and civic honors,
ten- Johnston was in the 57th year of his
ge.

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. C., March 6, 1873. M

Í THe luau jura ttan oACmutv ^
î Th#íéIej^niBÍfépa^ration' oftBresidebt j&.rant ion ;TueBda£
the 4th, was astoundingly'magnificent'
vaíidErofcrandlj^úa^c^hs. .Fi^'workit
cauBôtftp» moon,* «tara and n^yway fo}
blink with envy, ana nothing wbatsocvor
marred the grandeur and glory of the

day. The President itt his inaugural
spoke much and lovingly of Republican¬
ism-forgetting Louisiana!

The Tax to Build the Railroad»..
In another column will be 'oujid; tíie

lately-passed amendment to the Act in-

.oftrporotHtg theSpartaiiburg-^ A^kwJ
Railroad, It provides-if,the people-
shall say so by their voteer-for a tax,

upon all property within five mil» pf
the contemplated. line. The ¡tax is npt
to exceed »ep per cent of the*entire valu¬
ation of the entire property. The Txu9-.
tees of each School, district through.]
which the line of the said road is to. run,
are to call a mooting of the voters of such
District and hold an olection for the pur-,
pose indicated: Railroad Tax, or No.
Railroad Tax. This is now the question.
A two-thirds majority is to settle tho
mattter in favor of the tax. ,

We will enter into no argument to up¬
hold this'tax. We will simply say that.
If the people vote this tax, and it is dujy
passed, duly collected, and duly paid up,
the Railroad^ will certainty be built. And
Are will be, as we should be, a wealthy,
enlightened and progressive peoplo.
And now the first step in this all-im¬

portant matter, is for the Corporators of |
the Road and the aforesaid Trustees to
meet together, and after due considera¬
tion, decide upon'the time and manner,
of the election-and arrange for future
meetings. And let them not dallyT
Edgefield has already dallied In this
reapect twénty years too long. ¿
This Is a tide in our affairs which Ht)

taken at tho Hood, will lead us--whare ?

To Charleston, ' to Port Royal, to then
[Northwest, to wealth, honor, prosperity,,
happiness, and high consideration in the
world I

Col. Bacon Triumphant in Augusta.
Augusta is excited orerThe Races this

week. Tuesday first day.. First race-

mile heata-4won by Cob Bacon's Frank-
Hampton. Second race-mile dashrr-
won by Cpl. Bacon's Fed Bxaoe, Good !

'The Colored Troop« Fought Nobly."
Tl is brag of the Republican party,

after the late war, has become a proverb.
'The colored troops fought nobly." And
We, Democrats though we be, do not deny
the fact. Nor that the negroes who re¬

mained at home behave'd nóbly also,
But the Republicans are forgetting it.
Or at all events they are not now willing
to recognizeand reward it. Wo have the
proof. Only a week ago the Senate of
the United States coolly tabled an amend¬
ment to nome Army bill proposing to

open ail regiments of the army to the
enlistment of colored men. They fight
iw»bly, but still they are not brave
enough, good enough, honest enough,
clean enough, .to fight side by side with
the white Republicans oftheland. Thoirs
must be a dimmer shado of glory-a
lowlier grave ! What think ye of this,
honest colored men? Verily it is a great¬
er insult tha.i any your old masters over

offered you ! These Northern Senators,
when you aro to come near their immac¬
ulate persons, do not believe you were

made by God. But when you can serve

their purposes afar off, then you are a

man and a brother " You cannot en¬

ter a regiment of white mon-remember
that 1

A Profane Retort.
When Messrs. Eldridge and Young, of

Georgia, closed the debate on the report
of the Credit Mobilier Committee, Mr,

f^RHchte;T3r-aiaryntnor, nrreTeTT a resolu¬
tion censuring all the members implica¬
ted in tjie dirty transaction-Ames, Bingr
ham, Brooks, Dawes, Kelioy and Gar¬
field, Mr Binghani indignantly objected
to the introduction of the resolution, to
whom Mr Ritchie ropliod with the pat
quotation:
"No rogue e'er felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the law."
The Ohioman profanely retorted, M You

arc a " damned fool." Tho members
were called to order and the House ad-

|jonrnod.
James Brooks Crooks the Knee io

Elliott and Kaine;,.
On Thursday last, in Congi e «s, occurred

the last scene in the tragi-comic Mobilier
drama. The Investigating Committee
recommended that Oakes Ames and
James Brooks be expelled,, but when tho
matter came to bo voted on, a resolution
was offered and adopted that the House
"condemn" the conduct of these gentle¬
man instead of expelling them. Conse¬

quently their conduct was simply con¬

demned. Among the Republicans who
voted against tho expulsion were Con¬

gressmen Elliott and Raincy, both color-
ed, of South Carolina. These men were

honest and independent enough not to

vote for the expulsion of Brooks tho
Democrat, when five others, more guilty
than Brocks, had been shielded'because
(hoy were Republicans.. Or, at least,
let us hope that this was ihoir motivo.
And after the vote was declared, Mr.

Brooks, the wealthy, powerful and aris<-
tocratic Democrat of New York, behav¬
ed thus, which was simply acknowledg¬
ing, lu a very natural mapner, honesty
and independence among ranks where
these qualities are seldom found :

Whoo the vote was declared in thc
House to-day respecting Mr. Brooks, h.
conspicuously left his seat, and went first
to Mr, Elliott, the colored représentât, v

from Charleston, South Carolina, andi»
th6 presence of hundreds in the rear 'of
Elliott's seat, thanked him at length and
emphatically for the vota which he had
given, and he then did tho like to Repre
sentative Rainey, also from South Caro
lina, whose seat was in a distant part of
tho House. . .

¿3fl- In tho U. S. Senate, the Pomeroy
Committee report .that Yolk's charges or

bribery against Pomeroy aro not sus¬

tained, though there was much positive
swearing pro and eon. Of course.

About " Crow."
The St. Paul Pioneer thinks it is thc

Democrats now who should Ask the
Radicals how they like " crow." The

suggestion is very pertinent. Tho Pioneer
illustrates as follows :

Let us ask Grant partisans, then, how
they like Colfax crow as far ns they-got?
Uow do they Uko swallowing Wilson

crow, Dawes crow, Garfield crow, Logan
crow, Kelly crow, Pomeroy orow, anti

tho buzzard gorge of Credit Mobilier?
How does Louisiana crow set upon their
stomachs? How about the foul birds of

Nevada, South Carolina, Arkansas and
Alabama? How do they relish the

posthumous romains of Saint Thad.
Stevens, and his $80,000 bribe? What
but nastiness and reeking foulness have

the party leaders furnished for the delec¬
tation of their followers? No "Greeley
crow" in theirs, eh? Wo think hot.
Instead of purity and virtue,' they are

gorging on the "ill omened bird of night"
-the rottenness and stench or illimita¬
ble infamy.
j&r Gen. E. M. Law, who was a gal¬

lant officer in the Confederate army, has
left Yorkvi Ile for Tuskegee, Alabama,
where be wiU .engagein business., (Jen.

Law, iniamifi.belluin. days, w,as a .Profes¬
sor in theMMitaryrSchoo^átlümi's idoup-,
tain. He entered the, Confederate segylce
as Lieut. Colonel, of an. Alabama .regi¬
ment, ¡'.nd was soon promoted to the rank
of Brigadier General. ..

*--,r- ïïglffMMMr -

Ml.
Forthe Advertiser.

1MB. EDITOR r^f^ttfecl.tiyself con

Strained to roplyj|^aí¿^tack-, venture
..Upon me in youMpyebf ft\e loth. Wini
ídojoot desira^jcóritinuall^-' bore th
^ubîiç'with thifrjfcattor, yet" in üheer ju.*-
"¡ticeflíp niyseJß^flHifiot allow Ruch ai

-^inj^b an£ ^Warrantable charge as tha
pipping s'oleiy/resi»fi0^:Jbr the fail
?.mS^jof thepiiöhg. ot^th'or^ry for th
present year, tp pass vmnoticc^.
My defence^ a previous issue of you

paper would appftav satisfactory to an*
one but the individual who rightly feel
that tho ona* of .kliimo. ro^i* too hbavii-
upon his own shoulders. You will ob
serte, MjrjËcytipr, pud »h my last nip]
I irretely- asked ¿the- qnestitfn : Ww«
duty ia it^ notify the^mcmhers of th
T&ârToTJuryComiñ^síémers eíflnoTtml
of Iistirigthe Jory-and' -to premire Pol
LMs?"-suggesting at the same-tin*
that) it wasmoré thaw likely the duty o
'théJury Commissioner. *«MJ * ...

táy slight suggestion seems to havi
somewhat rirritated tint: oificer; ,wha
while surrounded^wit)}fm adflisqry $oar<
in secret conclave" met, and after variou:
pros and cons, ¿nally resolved -io inditi
á..defence."'-ii. . ;] .

A's before stated' I had deemed it un
necessary to sáy'anythihg móre in mj
own behalf, but the very peculiar." de
Tenoe" setup hy the Jury Ooiiimissiortei
(John A. Barker) necessitated a few brie
remarks from .roe. .. ./.
In the first place,* ho starts out by do

daring that all thb charges which I liac
made against him, were "false in everj
particular." NW'I will give the 'Hon
07OT^«gentlemàn this muèh credit; tha
ia.tosay, that Ihardly belleva that lu
could have read ray card. in your papei
-if he.did, hesurely would havo séex
that I made nonspecific charge agaihs
him; that I siqpply made tho iBuggcstipr
referred to aboTe. Therefore, soráucr.
of îifr.John Av,Barker's "defence",ia
to say the least bf it, totally unecessary,
All those statements as tp meeting uni

at Depot, <fcc.,;<J^, amounts .to noshing,
part of them were^corrpborated hjy mq ir
my last card. As-to the " due morice',
given byVthe Óerk' of the Churl', "men¬
tioned in Mr. John A. Barker's 'defence,
I will simply state that such ia not in ac
cordance With &e tacts. I do not "pre.
tend tn say tha^itisthVdiityofthederi¡of the Court teñiré-'such notice; but]
will and do asstírt titüi there wás"Jñpt Í

'"due notice" fiven&and'furthermore
that there WOB TOnotice whatever given
Specifying the exact time to meet and
list the Jury. I

It is. unnecessary for me to rehearse
my defence. Iwill venture the assertion
that there is not a Bingle individual in
Edgefield County who has read the Jury
law, and also my defence in the Adver¬
tiser of the lîthUnst., but will pronounce
that I have, m a legal point, completely
exculpated myself.
Now, Mr. Editor, I submit the follow¬

ing as law i The County Auditor is sim
ply a member of the Board of Jury Com¬
missioners, acting in the same capacity
as does the Chairman of the County Com¬
missioners; vho, with that officer is re-

qulred'to be Jreseht when the Jury Com¬
missioner daws or lists the Jury. The
Jury Corrrmssioner is an appointed offi
cor, whose duty it is to obtain a Jury as

prescribed ty the law ; tho other mem¬

bers of the loard to be present to offer
clerical assisance. The Jury Commis¬
sioner is a commissioned officer, paid to
do his duty ; tho other members ol'the
Board ire mt paid, bot merely placed
upon tho Bo:rdof Jory Commissioners
to offer assistance in the way of informa¬
tion as to paries liabletoiervcas Jurors,
and to assist probably, if necessary, in
the clerical dntiei as afore stated.
Now, I would crain ask a candid pub¬

lic, " whose dutydocs it appear to bc to
call together the uerabors of thc board,
and to furnish Pol Lists?" Docs it not
seem to bo the çUjy of the Jury Commis?
BÍnnftr-Ml0 r-flj^ftffftflfa'fir n irani nfnrl -inti

paid Tor that puipso? The law certain¬
ly docs not make it thc duty of any one

else.
WUl that worth- dignitary inform the

people why he dd not publish in the

Edgefield Advcrtscr, thc day of moot¬

ing, as thc Jury Commissioners of other
Counties do? WU lie tel! uswhy hedid
not obtain tho Pol Lists himself, when
ho knew, or slioud have known, that it
was no ono else's luly? I would prefer
to throw tho bread manilo of charity
around him, andillow him to plead ig-«
noranc-c, rather thin have him acknowl¬
edge a wilful depiction of duty. But
he did make a seaich for tho Poll Lists,
according to his ovu statement, after he
arrived at Edgefictl. But how could he
be expected to fine thc Poll Lists lying
around Edgefield Pillage, four months
after tho State dec ion, when, according
tc the law, they an to be deposited with
the Secretary of Sate, at Columbia, S.
C., tliero to remain as records of that of
tice? As a matteiof information to tho
Jory Commissioner, I will state that he
can obtain a copy -.herei'rom by paying
for it.
As to the.ffonora¿¿e gentleman's "opin¬

ion" of the duties cf the Chairman of the
Commissioners of Election, be can just
reserve that until wo get ready to ask of
him a complete ekicidation of fill tho re¬

cent Statutes of this Stato.
Again, Mr. Barker finally " cliarges

upon John H. McDovitt the cause of the
failure to list a J»ry for .1073.;; 1

charge upon JohnMcDevitt, tte, ÄC!"
Just imagine witt ivhat torriblo force
these words wero uttered, and what ter
ror they carried w;th thom,
"When he shook his ambrosial curls

and gave thonöd, , "

The stamp of fait, imd sanction of a

God,"-^
All Edgoiield " to the centre shook."
Fortunately., that gentleman's ."charg¬

es" and "opipioni" will about balance
each other .in yalu?, and tho. efclm abd
impartial publie.will at least, bo allowed
towmni.der ihefaafa, and tholr decision
will put a quiets ts all' further disputes.

Very Respectfully,
JOHN H. MCDEVITT.

TluT^iücTéTice..
Tho New York Vorld, roferriug to ike

manner in which me whole Democratic
press, and the loyaj Democratic .organi¬
sations, and the local Democratic, organ¬
izations, and,the Tjoinocratic Stato Com¬
mittee, and the Democratic ¿tate Conyeii-
tiim, repudiated Tweed and his crimes,
und stripped off the Democratic livery
in which he bael been serving tlio devií,
says:
Not so tho Republican party, lt clasps

tho Credit Mobilier gcoundrnlsto ita bo¬
som. Ita press condones their, crinxoar
Its Congress punishes only tho exposer
of their crimes. For the venality of its
five leaders ft has but ft reprimand ; for
the perjury of ita Vice-1 resident,.silence.-.

The. Republican partv is clpd,,.«^!,
these are thc odors of tho^iharnel house.

Tho New York Galaxy lor March;
editorially states that during (the lirai
half of ibo year 1872, there wuro eight
hundred cayos of the Meningitis iif New
.York.Citjvandof these, .seventy five per
cent., or six hundred, did-. }l ls ¡attri"
buted there by tho medical faculty to a_
malarious atmosphere, resulting. from
bad drainage, bad ventilation, unclean¬
liness of person and premises. But ob¬
servations In Georgia, saya tho Macon
Tclcgi<dp\ show that Meningitis, por-
;hftpj»,'aa ¿¡¿en.prevails in high, dry' and'
generally salubrious1 locations, as else-','
whore, and Beerris to" be equally 'filial:'
Tho disease Is' mereaslng from year to'
to year', anet' demands investigation and
study, 'with a View to some remedial
treatment.; j-

!" ! ?.

,.jar* A "Kansas1 : editor ! acrvoea'ting
pating'dp the' United States Seriafor-'
ship at atíetion fbr' 'the benefit of tho
pMI i "W- W' " ' ,v""1 " ''! "l

t

WÊSÊÊÊfÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
z<r The Législature, on last Wednes¬

day just bßiofo adjournment, elected
Macon B. AÏÎbrf, n colorëdffâwycr, form-

erly of Bjfen.^udgejB the Inferior
Court, of ChÄdjÄBin C04P*1 ViCk
Lee, deceasje^. «]F&Hgo
motnbercd fee Éh^'p^hdÑMÉp for Set*e'
of State on&iio Belters' ty¡j¡tot in tno|
election. Jf > jëjS i 'iffi 1

jar- TliérL'aateñsvilIe^iTt-ra^
there has been no Court' held tat that
place since October, 1S70. Amyct the
Herald man " is not happy."

-j»VIVI H>N:K^c-i^---.-
MA mu£D, on the 20^1; January hist, at

fhej rejitt-ltnpe'bi t-W- Esil - "f
of Barnwell, Dr. j. D. BENSON, of Edge

iff", 'Brid' Miss 'PIHDfti'jWA^rY I^irtj-oí.
[Ajkcn County,!S. C.. ¡ : IM ¡
MAMUED, on th's 2Lafciißsti;iby Bo^

.Mi -M. ¡'Boydj.iDr ..E*:.L sCJWM?i..(>fJ
Uerndorw';Qa;,;añd Miss A..C.ÍSAMFLE,,
of Edgefiold^Ä. C. u,u

¡nfír-^-?-.1
" OBITIM.RY.

ill Memb'riamV .' '

DrabT on tho' 28rh''Feb.: 18T*3, lltrlë
WILLTB. the idolized flmt-hnrnofiWini
!S*. àndjELi^JN BaespOTT, aged 5 months,
:and 3 days.

Stoop, angels.' hither from the ¿kies !
There is nó'holier spot bf ground -

Than whero ouri darlingbaby lies,.
By "us and Heaven crowned !

""DIEO, jai his residence, in this County,
Nov. 2» 1872, Mr. GEORGE P. MAYS in
th e. Gist year o' his age.
.,Tho 'deceased Toares three daughters,
with many relatives and friends to-mc-urn-
his loss, but we mourn- not .RS for one,
without hopfe, '

as he ;w'as á' member «if
the Baptist Church'"fot ''many years.
Peace to<his .memory* and siimmthy for
the bereaved family.. S. P. G.

?-, '. In: .MsmorJam.
Difcñ, near. Liberty, .Hill, '. Edgefield

County,; Jan. 9th, 1*73, Mrs. CARRIE J.
BELL, wife of Mr.' R. T.'' BELL, ahfl
daughter ,of Mr; arid Mrs.' Heniy Rush,
aged 42 years, t ??< .

The subject of .this.notice was married
Dod. 18, 1855. Beirig.afflicted with cancer
of« vrruleftt'type, lier suffer! hirs were
long and severe, but .boroo rtvitih.com¬
mendable resignation.. ./,,:.!
In early life sbo connected herself

with the Baptist Church at'Mountain
Creek, .'and.by her exemplary-Christian
walk and deportment, enjoyed the con¬
fidence and esteem of all who knew her.
Naturally amiable and lovely in dis-

positidri, kind and obliging in her inter¬
course,with .others, ber loss will besen,
sfbly felt in the family and social circle.'

I -,She'expressed herself-as resigned to'
God's will in all her afflictions,- and felt
assured that when they were over, she
woiild be ai rest, her only regret being'
'the separation from her husband and
children. She was a kind'and affection¬
ate wife and mother,, leaving a husband
and nine children^ an aged father arid
niother, brother'and sisters, to mourn
their loss. A -FRIEND;-.
Departed this life< on tho morning of]

25th January, 1872, nearSt. Mark's chqrcj
Edgefield county, S. C.,' Mrs ' ÁNXlí
BARBARY, consort of Rev; E. CAroH-
MAN, and daugliter of Mr. Andrew, jmd
Catharine Derriok, aged 05, years apd a
.few hours. .'"*? ''

I'.' With this mother in Israel, the dav of
her birth was the day df.her death ; but
like the virtuous women, she had "set
her house in order." In earlv life, after
a regular conrso nf catechetical instruc¬
tion, she was, by tho rite nf confirmation,
received a member of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, which profession she
adorned during her life. She wits twice
united in -holy wedlock First, tn Mr.
George Mayor, and after his geath to
Rev. E. Caughman,. which union lasted
within a lew months of fifteen vcars,

S leaving hör agedcompanion to co ñplete
'his journey alone She was a child of|
sorrow and acquainted wftlígríef The
hand "f affliction waa lah* heavily upon
her. For upwards of twovears previous
to her death, lier afflict! >ns and spffer-
ings were very severe, being afflicted
with a cancer* on thc « liest. In May"
IS71, she sutlbred the p itnfnl ordeal oila
surgical operation, thc relief from.which
was only momentary. Th« discaVc soon
returned with redoubled violence, and
hi May, 1^72, submitted to a more severo

surgical operation than the li rat one, only
to receive momentary relief. The dis-
ea?< soon returned, and forsevera! months
previous to lier death, she lay upon her
lied of Buffering, helpless as ababo. Thc
physicians from.first to last did all they
She gradually grow weaker and weaker
until on the morning of the:25th of Jan-
nary. 1>'7-'J. she calmly and sw"e*ly fiji]
asleep in Jesus, {caving the liri'ih'fôst as

surauee that death was gain rt was ti e

privilege ol' her pastor to visit her often
during lier affliotiou-to COUVCBKC, sing,'.)
read and pray witii her. ami he always
found her resigned to thc will of God.;
Sonic tunes siio .would:say, " if .it was

only, the will of tho Lord, that f could bo
taken out of my siiffoi iñgs ; but lint ¡ny
will, but thined Lord, bo donc." tin
Monday previous to her death her pastor jvisitcd'ber, and after readirg ¡md piay-
lng willi her, when lie took her ¡unid in
bid her farewell, she said, .'Cousin Paul, i
meet mo in glory ;'I have but a few days S
more to stay herc." On Saturday morn-

lng following, sim breiitbed her 'Vsf, and j
on Sunday her body was lain in the grave
yard at St. Mark's church, and n suita¬
ble discourse delivered hy her pastor,
based upon 2 Timothy, iv: «!-8, to ai
largo and attentive audience. As daugh-
ter and sister, she was mild and lovely,
as wilb audstop-tnother, gentle and afleo»
tionato. Slie leaves an aged husband,
mother, brothers and sisters, with nu
morons relatives and friends to mourn
their loss.; but they sorrow not as those
who have iio hopo.

*
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CWMERCIi !L._
AUGUSTA. Mar. 4.

(TOED-Buying nt 12 and selling at 1 li.
fJOTT« -N;-Tho market to-day opened

steady, with a lair domand for best grades,
and but little inquiry for. low qualities.
Tho market closed easier 'at l^SfojS^ for
middling. Receipts; 4.SG bales, arid sales-,
515; - .. ... i j
BA COX-Clear Sides, 10: C. R. Sides,

flifàO}; shoulders, Iii ß.7f; Hams, l.Wift;
Drv Salt Sides, 8îfH»9; D. 8. Shoul¬
ders, 6-l@7j..' . -ii :

CiU*N-White-by car load, i)8@$l ;.
vol low, 9St8|9S.

., WJIKAT-Amber. S2 400.2 50 ; red, $2-
20(0/2 40,-white, «2 30@2 IÎ5.-

.' FLOUR-Citv Mills are:. 89 25@0 50

.for superfine; $9 5P@10 00 for extra;
SI'O 50*31 ll 25 for ftrmilv, and $12^13 for
.fancvt;-Western and Oountrw, $8(3)11 23.
.. OATS-White and mixed, 70(5.75;
lack Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, 81 25@

150. M «nj .

PEAS-We qnote.at $l-.0ä@2,-,;

SAMS & OARWILB,
'"¡I PINE itOUSE'DEPOT,'' *'/ '

ANNOUNCE to the public that they
aro now opening a.fine Stock, of GRO-

' CERIES and- PLANTATION GOQWS
which they will soil.ut the lowest- rates.

¡¡SS' Examino our Goods and Prices
before buying elsewhere. .,

Pine House, Mar. 5, : tf j ll

To The Public J
AUGUSTA, G>., Feb-. 25, 1S7Ï.

'Tyiwhom it9nu)/ £oficei-n.¿, \ _.ui. ,. .,.
"

Mr^M. Çt^^j^^^f^^^^hSiall Lion's, Note's and Accounts 'transfer-
red tous by him','atod'wehaveno-'ftiHher
claims .against ihe pnrtles/iiJIo or his
authorized Agent are the only authorized
parties, to make collections oh the same.

BRANCIf, SONS & CO'.- "" "

Bankers and.Cotton .Merchants^
Augusta, Mar. I, .' ,1m,, , ¡-. ; U |

Attention!
"

THE Board of jury Comrnission(?ri* for
Edgefield CduntVj in accordance

with a recent Aol. nf the Legislature, -are

'Hereby notified lo assemble ut Edgefield.
<»\; H., on .Thursday, the iGUl Mwreh,
18(3, for tho purpose of Ustlng'tliclJvp&
for the present yoaiv Eadh ?.niwm her of]
the Board is expected to bo present willi-
out fail. J A. BARKER,
i] ' ' Jury Commissioner
Mar 5 : di |¡ ¡ ,^i»it uiH

é t¿ ACRES of good COTTON.LANDI tj under fence and raady for euUl-
.vatio'h. r " R^" '<

:Mi L iIU)NirAM,'
."!,-,! NH*»- I'lneJUmwo. .

'Mar. 5, ltU

Fair Warning;
L peWntf n'ro .'caViliOTfrfl against-
employing one , BjlLr/Robertsen,

,White, and-QUe I)an,.Hnrdyincp|ored, as

I have contracted willi them to work for
me tho'prcsoitt 'yeá¥.;i T will; apply' th«;
law to any on8liïring,0Jrharboring-clt,u;r

A LI
ix e

or, both o¡£ tho abqVjQ'm^nUo^
u* l

2S8 B/O.-^.^Í., Augusta. Cra*

THE F rn» of M. O'DOWD & CO. being dissolved, I take this method
ot informing the public that I continue the

Ifeircral Gromj and Qmmsám Duairicfla
.I* ' Limusa: .MVtOTK THHV4 lin

Orfmy o\vr» rtto«iTit; at the ahi*tand$ -corner Campbell and Broad Streets,
wiirraI-f,nv-prepared to i iinijih-. my i.friends and patlTms^itfcXJrbceriës of
snperior ^ualitivand at-Jowest prices, fmli , , t# ,. t

.

Call- and1 ive .convinced tas reprices ahd'qualiVoT'öoo^wnTch wi^$hlr,';
pare with-any house in the.City.-.: .:. ion :h*#*ttinbt nv a *< M : .{«';.« ;.»? >;i i

Hbusd; and will be pleased to.«ee:bi«.friends and a^a^pt'a^cfe^:;\ r;
...J .., .! Itl Ul'

Mar 5 L \t ]i ..'Vt. ItlviMv.' ,. IX .

: .. .n J . u -¡i : ¿H TT'i.i .. io« .i -i.* ..,.t .; ./, .,

* ./:-. */l
H/Of/Jt»

'7.t»:*.ttjIIr

. lit luí» o //i

; ., SnccqssoijS, t^j.-JD.,jliL "fright & Son,
Wholesal^an

Ko. 233 Broad Street/bppogitcl Masonic.Ó«Ü^. ,

, JOHN J)..WEIGHT, ..' "

.] jy"S>''[ .^'IX^^V^' lfi*H
HENRY \\^I.LANDR<MÍ,. ..[. ... ,., ,.. Y)¿n.» . > i'.n. ir« Í..
JAS. M. ANDERSON,. ., . J *

.,.,:, :;.^;.:.V!: : ^

'..Jn' .U Ti. ..I i.,u; nrxhi
< fil .?{

Iff, .i ... ... I .'-il. ::- n ri » I*-*4 ': ...

; . .id

Brussels, English Eoyai Telvets,
3-PITS aaá Scoi-eli ingrain Ca*.? .

U ! . . .- . PM -«H r«tii

ín arder to Reduce Stbck, wy Will 0^
Carpets frc pa this day». :àt ;suchi'Lô^/Pricé^-and
give suöh Bargains as thy people of E$g!É¿el<$
have not beheld since the Waar. E^e,î^Q4y ^s
invited to purchase./ :

.

' ; ; , :

Carpets vMacle lip Ut Half ßr'ic-e. '. ?<

JAMË§ 'Ó. BAILIE BRO.,'J
Augusta, Mar 4 4t ll

.I; .:

with Solid LeatherSOO Pains MÏçses Cloth Laced' Gaiters, lia fer 2s,
Sot«*, fdr $1,50'. "

300 Pairs CHiMreñ'á ïléavv Sole Pobbed Goat Sboes;us to K)s,:for $1,50
IffO Pair.« Children^M Goar, $1.25. ?/ .

Í20 Paijs Ladies Cloth Congress'Shoos. 2} to Bf, worth ^2.50 for $2,00
I call p.-irLiciiiar KCtention to .the aboye lot of Shoes on accoantof the

fX^rem^ly low price. They are cheap .because they axe good. Wi Ii give
?mother fair in [dace of; tho worthless.

.
C. TQUtW,

__Sim pf ^^Otr 9öS/ßrn-^l SLreeL All gl. stau, Gü--.
Jünnr- '; Gmo

Jin. A. J. S. JACKSON, íiíi'YÍn¡j ro-
tlréd from thc firm of jackson & 3tiir-
phy,IsVafl henceforward carry on. thc
ba-iiifs;-- i..Vsi'l!'. I Deg to return thanks
for the :il>«'ííU" patronage irivon to thc'
Hotel during* tqy partnership with Mr.
Jackson, nml hi^e by strict attention to
tho wants and (titres of my guests tb
niorit a continuance tltö siimo. "? ':

?>-<i. MURPHY.
.Augusta,Ga., F«tntav/23,4873; 3tll-

STONO i

SY orders received from M» JJ* p. Ai-'
ken, Agent -of tito Stain itagnhata

company, T hayo seht tn hitit iii Vi^rlos-
ton all liotes irivcu't'<>r Gnaiio pm.nnsPd
of mo last Neilson Parsons rtwni^ fae¡
Nnios will plonse remitió h>m audrye
posts. A oivditorcan pbA'0 tUé, ('ÜUIW
now whore ho. lives, nn mai^or.v.Hicr'ô'rlT.
doblorinav reside in tho ¡S:áo,' an»! it
Mr. Aiken has to briivg. HuitUiu,\v,ill do
so m Charleston. ,. ., ,
.? . s S.'WMPKIXi. A's't. "

Mar. 5, . Ht' Il

BANK OF CHAI?LESTOX \
i NAtlrtNAI.r,ArNKÏN<-: /ÜS&fCFftl

CnAHSBBTC*; S: 15., Feb. 20, 1873..
Ou and alter tho.first .day of Mluvh

next, this Bank widl bo prepared to Con¬
solidate tho Stock of the IiauJc QfCbhrloS-
,ton into that of .the present orgabixarLon.
One share ol' thelattor, parvalne [HW)

one luindicd dpUaxti,' w.vll Donissued,fin'
five (">) whole or ten (lu) hall! pi- Ibo
former., .,

? > n
Futuro dÁvidetuls «rill be pa'uf.upun

thc Consolidated, ¿tock only; rjipeojtrç
'.tírúing Upon thc'Unconsolidated will bo
reserved until consolidation of tho «une
shall bo effected. ,.

The Book's oV'ïran>rer wi ll boj closed
from March 1st to April,1 st. , ,

WM.' IV BURDEN! Cashier.
., Charleston, Fob. 'll, 3m 10;
-i ni iii 'j *' "'»ii" 1-. . ?'. '.'

Notice for Fiual Settlement.
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

there will boa final settlemeutiou
the estate of W. N. Moore, deceased, iii
the Probate Court for EdgetielcT County,
oil the-1th day of April, 1873, nt whleh
time tho uudcrsjmud will, apply for.a
final nisi-hargo as Administrators ot* said
estáte. All person's Interested wllltakc
duo notloo. .: M « ..

J. P. MOORE & T. L MOORE,-
i ... Administrators.

Mar. ó "
. '4t ll

,

JUST RECEIVE!* -

MVÍ :R Ar-- .. v/
GÚWFW $ .(COBB'S,,

Doa. Bfado'a Cvown HOES,
'\ ia " Planters' SteelT '.,

,.,u 24 pf»'tóracu.CHAINS, .

'

10 Kegs NATM'S, . W - * I .?? ?.

Aiues'üHOVKLÖivndManureFORKSi
TUNS, BUQOtMS, ...

r .

.Wood abd WHltiV XCAHÏ.,
SUGAR, COFFEE, "" .

SOAP and STARCH .

'Feb..19._? tí,', ',,9,.,
\ 1km (Jrojr Florida 8yiiip !
JCST rjttaived Four < Barrels NEW
Crop FLO Ul DA

/
fc>YRtJ P, \vhieh .will

ba siiril: Cheap for CtWW. either' bv tho
Baiiiél Ur «allon. '» u '. '.

V. WI. F. DUULSOE, ir.
.. rioj*i, \f .so,

Masonic Notice. .

'1 7.Re:i.ulaf (îonvôrjiitiori of, fto»tleol
iX -CwapVr.'No. S, lt. A. 'Mi, will bo
hlsld-rou.i Tinirsilav eviCiijiiig, the iKHu
March, al 7A o'clock..

D. R. D'URÍSbÉ,' Sec"ív.'
^FolL 'te,' v _^Mlif !yfr >j

"Äril! Sèttritj
"

ANTrnmediato relief and ourrj'for Neu¬
ralgia. Cal I and got a .Bottie¿ lt¿H fi"

G. L.PEM &.SON^-!^
, Drtn,- Store-

tl NoVV 13'. - ???i.fttt'UiX Ti: lil1

'/ViïfFl-TN fi i Oblir^ñlj ^ffer'-oaf-
.^LT Blina during the next thirty dayB.

Feb, . i <m- .itt hiv *

j Mailed^ post-paid, on äebeipfc of Price, j
Darling I mn lAvièif 3fbw. ' ;.*..

I Sarijr ami Chjwnw?: -Stewart. :i0 cfc».
j'Streetotit ¡¿oiigandChoras, Daiiks.öO.
Mattie May. Song and

¡ ., Chórú*, ¡' Punks: 80 M

.Lost and Saved. Hallad, Donni ker.»»; "

Farewell, J >arjiug, tili.: .

/. wc Mool!, ' "
. , Koscwig. 3d M

Think nf nie, Darlirrg.'Song "' ?'i>'1

! and.cnWus,.' . sat'! Mi««. SO" "

Asking a Blossipg from
i . Mothor.;Soiig andj ' ¡<¿' Cnoms;

' . fctciran. SW;
J Recollections of Childhood i

; ;: l{¡yitoúio.ijo»g, . Dauks. 30 M.
I Thou art no loujçer Miño.

, Bailad: '"Dinks,-3(Tf^
Hear ure- say my JAUlo Prater. >. :.

'

Soug aiíd CÍ^rns, ,.Pratt. 80
.Cto.se tba Sh utters, Willie's Dead.

!_ . PoihJ} aiid Chonià, 'Stewart. ait04*
'".Ethe)-l)reome.« Boiicr" and-
j' Chorus, .. jr., Peisley. 35
"J tylit dot Tieklin Me» *

.. Son«: and Darice, 'llats.'S^'"'
J-fH'Vt always find me Trtio.

*

i>W)
Soixg^nd CUoru.8, ¡, fleays.*)

!>Wcacv bi.it not Forgotten.Soiland Choros, * :HáVs. 4D
fMeet ITV, Maggie. Song arid

*

. -

. Chorus,., . Pj Haye.«»iüty me M'HCXCmr Mothers Sleep-
- Ins íjonc and Clio., Stewart. "40."" 1

ffatte*W>f "All."Sacred '. . ...? I J
.' Song, .... Panseron-^O;

^TRuMNTAL MUSIC.
'-'^ Loaves..Seooyd Pensée
KMit-i .'.ij:,fl<^'.. í

'

C. T Pre}-. 3,5 cts.

i*J»hunleV5^ rí^-S ^:
. »Iim«tó,í^ey.scl,0« Kinkel. 35 M

.Sweet S¡xte..n... ' SH&S
gening ZophjrÄ Kin ieL S
iii: I nf BeÄ \* *ltz' £fc,ler- a°
SwitJh-otf Galop, te» ¿0l,nS-£
..Kittie's Polfai,1 4 ¿.°»níf-20
Ray pf Sunshine Pok Kinkel. 3D R'

IGlistdrtlmjSta'rsPdlka Faphpr. 3o '!
1 SaWn. «"...."* -i, ¿

I-PWdilo's Polka,' i-fW^ '

t
- Harry's Polka, \u*° . \'
Smile of Beauty Polka, u,HeL Ü? "PiccwmarkecrthiTs^hav^11.11^ '

'? "AnK- piece iriailed, post puiRre titles.
Ot màrlced pricey, _^receiptAddles, J. JU PEV
j , 5!>n Broadway, l'tíiv5*'
j 1 Mareh Q . *fc

THE BROWK

PL ANTJRI^S. sljjwld. exwjine tho
above-named old and reliable Gin

before buving any other. It confbine.s
the -required' qualttieaof Simplicity,
Strengt^ and Du rabil i tv. It gins /aSt
and .clean, make* excellent Hit (often
.bringing l-4c. 'to l-2c. per h. above
markeri arid ls univeivially admitted to
Tye the lightest miming gin mile We
;have,htur.tJiU'ty years' experie^ift inrthe.
.business, and warrant ¿very ¿in >errect. J]
Gitfs eoautilMIy iuitfid haiuU^f our

;agent*, to whicli Me invite inspeeqii. ..,

.uClrcuiars, with testimonials $d Ml
uartleuUn-s, iTitrV ire'had ny andi^sinp/,
.SKAE'L F. ÙUOiWNj Vrfisi^ tm

.. likOWi» IC«U Hit-i« <i'V
V .... Stjw.LpnUun, Cutt
.¡.Fel) *jn *<a 10"

r i ?
'

i , ; i m.M. i».

TO THE "LADIES'
Du. Jioopiiiis pKMAlfiTrinji»/ a

Ev«r¡r> iMtty 9houlä Jievp n bo^f
?thc PM* Y»M$d /or. uxe in.casa of 114
i/Price, ?1^00 ,per box. S'pu't, ^enii\-'
sealed'to any addres^ on receipt oT pri,'

Diroetalli'ordeM, (WW .<i...

, ^lOOPPR & CO,, J?fM1
P.. O. .B0X ,.,. Philadelphia, rf h

speti:t!ity ID ladies Dress an*,
4 ..ii-j. »mvuwii«ii i. ~r'iii-«Mi j'-L
CJOLD lower than over before, at J

Groceries ! Groceries

J. H. CHEATHAM

Is Receiving at his Grocery Store
100 Bushels CORN,
150 " OATS,
100 M HEAL,
50 Bbls. FLOUR, all grades.

ALSO,
10 Bbl«. FLOUR.'of the celebrated Lily

White brand.
2000 lbs. BACON,
1 Cask Magnolia HAMS,
MOLASSES, in all grades,
1 Bbl. of Diamond DRIPS,

... GOFFJ3E.ia-ftli^ftilôs,.. -.-NU^UÍ^M.
200 lbs. best Government JAVA,
MACKEREL, Ac, &c, &c.
Feb.20,-_aomWQ ,W .<! Y8

fJKW AfíVERTISBMWNTR.

$500.000 i
.. fU)n -1 W» /A* 'rt» î« «t(#irn! 1 oiotH <niM
Tn GA.eiEi <aiiPT©» /) ¡»JJ «...
vf lin!- io vtb%itètvi>i ni noitMy-iattinq litiM

^ ?iCiUilq iniU <M /'i»» jíiiílimiq li¡j hiarí
'Tinder ÜnttUrlty riT^Pifi!' fcjjlrfatlt**^ oMlartfc, run

inOw^JHj^'jrWV^ÍH.^^lQ,) ,rît n.>
aT Tuesday, April Sib, JíSS* ,J(iJ VJ(h
l*f (ni* Concert tho bcst jr «>qjV i*<«4 't can bi
Arocured from all partí *ot loÄtr* will add

Cash Glflf, aggregatiiffi VÄ'Wttl'oTVftna
'.Million tXoIlarMcuittiirr will*« distributed by
Wto (bAtlckal-holdera, asfpllowa:

S6,C00» tm*
j. 30,000

Grand Cann .Stilty' - .. 25,000
One Gran* Cash Gift, -

.. 20,000.tiMolW &* -
j 24 Cash Gifts of$l-,00flrium^ ri* -.34,00*. ,¡,,

iT l-y'Cwh/iii'tsOf ,. fiWO t

590 Cash Gifts of '.100 "

. Y »,000 Cash Gifts of 10 "

¿4W^föi ctti/;ia¡3Hí')A<í
>.To broride meant for ttl» magnificent. Ono Hnn-Klrtd I housand Wl*»bi tflali««* ^ Üy will
Jbn Issned. .

for $1000. No discount on less than $100

'fflM^éiÂ^T
proval. ft ibWenJaffttaMt and '«ndoinnUnt of-f""
Public- X.lbrAi-7 orJllfliitiLoky^iwnJeh..
I» to I
The dr

«Iii

the» «I
lcd ul-.

Trie rav.jsenv-nt of this underta»ln¿ b*»'Wew --(iii
ÚíáStSSt tylM'tiuittyi'io ?mnU 'íSHaU'VkdT
r'Braáá«¿«él ÜrW«Hí«r*Q»«fT£«*«il<*i(io.wkon»1Ki..^
,c^muû*t*ttau*pei^lç^^,,,,,

WÓfeaWKWa^ ,̂m,î J
JÏ-AUMHSS' ÀîfD'DliOVKIta; BA?ÍK, .Treasurer,

i'jbl^ LioriTrf» Kyi^JjooiéTlic-Kju rf ,r,.|;iy
<i Orders fir tlckt-U or applications ff* agenola»»£tt;'culai^iiiforsM^f^tfr. i*ill ¡meetwith pro nipf at-
leniinu whitwattaW* P,0 .. r .

' Agent Paiifo'lArÄV, ! .-i LtfuU*filt, Ky.
:-¿l-'"m « >l .r.'nrji. im^irti).-¿««Pili
S I'',10r'WBB«AlA)ISCOO"NS,64^l
0Q:WELCH & GftIFFISt

'Bosion, M«8f.y <t Detroit MfCfc

I:ÎJ
:l Tl

,11

The GUIPE is pnblish.-d QuAirranLV. 25 cenlî paya
for (hu year, which ls not liait.Ju; ces t. TJir^o who
afterward* »end niim-yjo the aowiunt of On«J>p]-
worth extra-tb« |ricé 'paid ¡or üíiyGvtUrf*
Th- Firt num'er 1* b.a'itlful, giving plan* for

tua kin- l;urul Huitín, Uinl)i¿'1 able Dec-
yn^***,xm- Wlttdow IGnrdtb», 4cc..¡ nnd ar
maa» or information invaluable, M.lfyu lover nf Anw«
M». 130 page*, on fine- i!i¡\ífi |íjMr, v nic 500
Lriíravuigí, mid a aunvrb tvdoro.t Pi«:c nnd
< nuimo Cover.-Thu r-m K.l.lion ..r aoo,-

> ¡ .(Us. priirtnd ln üiijfüíh^i.d.Ucf mun.., f. ,

Fi

..'tfAMKS vicit,
Rochester^ Xcw Vörk; ;

kyind Support to

I
fl»

/«IÍ

ii
Xo »prinir ifo'liVisnk. nn ¡muníirof ¿aaa;; fch«ip^dura-¡-
lilli. Vfri'WÁIy .ll-pli-'d! »íifc1i.i«w!va:t ail) lilacr il«?.
»¡ti-.I. anti a irlMSmlomr when the nifh U dowe.

Xii. 4la M;ùkci ÜL,.Ua»^burg,
'. 'I I A.\.'i

"it
.'lt"
( ni
WA
!: A.-

M / ll I

l r«:L

V i F. Já. fXfttVKLt, Se*ci
107 Broadway, New York. 78 Markel.St, Chloag». J

Sewing-iMe^Müß,;'^'';:-'

(iportunit
ito be '

unity and the roost üd'úia comblnatína Nf«rQd
e fyjind ui ap A^Qfcj^or raHlnK ««^"^ tlotu h

Henry . Wax (I- ¿ f ec li er's
rent LITEJtAj:jk'. -FA^IÍ-T NEW6PAPEB. jr^h
hlch ii Riven áwny the h.rgeat and beat Premium
icture ever offered. Ute new and exquisite $li\.C^$ i

tiled 'JUJttlc ltniiawny and Her Peta.1*
)Uogrnpk*<ax¡¿ ilia cfcolce»i ¿'la« uÇFrWteULrt^
"inting in oils-tt<«perfection of,chromoj)^Weal»0
vu thc ¿uj.i-ri.' Sl<> pair ol' (ifnaino Wunck .«il T
bromos. "W'ldt- Atvnk«'» f
Ml«ep" »H^ocaLlFE-ßlZl^harinliw^^r; ^
.« of original OH Painting. Th|i-Dope? fias (h<r;' "

»(7<«í tíremUaCqnÁn Mfcbrtt; fr.wlir ^his ye»'-
. made brittit ihan e\iV.' SeYlal' IM by «ork^iu:-
nions auth-M-s.'L'.-M. Atíeorr..-Koaaxatí^nÉMWjnl
Aiti-.irrr BKÜCIIP.R STOWE, etc: .><iw nadi briUia»; >,.
ntrwiutiii<>> }JUu*truieti ^iJ4i^)fUáMtptf¿,éMy
:>uiti«4¡u>xÁ pru J ! One .\p-jit mallé tino tn 8 '

.nths: unotiH'r>W7 ¡n53 JáV¿{ another fW.^J tn1"''
ie week ; om: $-fT O.i in one day. and many Mhun u

m *3 and ' Iii. to' |40 p lr AA¡: TU* year our
'e's ure ev.-n more jmifliable. Tn« 6L-BV<JI:!3KI:
vs THE PICTCBE PREMIUM wur-s ns vxn TUR

tnt .lllg^ri'Trt^^i^^rl^ivniitedaci
' 11

cet g md li-rritorv. crclunicrli/ n.fipn. u. send
rf«f-.rolrvufar» and-.fc-rnU. JjB.FOItD ylCn.,
!w">'at; Boajoiv Vau»,f.Çbicago. III.; San Fran¬
co, CSil ". i.l I if.* '.J ti i i. :

?mum
5END jir. inlier tiir oV1

ida. l).mr», Moobi!ngi«. SlalitaMd Marble Matiiftr,
JJ^ll kinda or B«IWInsM«cTuUa. Ample St ick,

i-M--. ileTir»*'"?'*4 « ,"'vv»)r«| y «W«*d, Ibe.vid

h.rvi..!.. :w (Sf tin'filflurt-Hiiíh^riítS and ibo
tty' «*ten?-íikí .yV.^H' «Ü5!».-» 'J- jtly admt/.-s I.

oVpaíi'i^;^i«ri.o«riK«.e ¡ttelig fijfjTBc';:.VwHiUri. A'\j^ "^"VsiTft^Sfi. »

_"MTÍÍR0^1»ÍSl-i;.'Illt>k ¿í

?.. 15 Cnjaixl St. 2i y. «

5 tóS2CL¿£$K'"A«l.'*tífcji i»

_ PnrlIcgaH

HOHR

lt^alllJraaka.^1^


